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Butter Making Id Norway.

Miscalculation Pathe.

Dalslea Vitagraph.

The Emfgraut Edison.

Song Longing for Tomorrow.

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matinee. Bee dis-

play In lobby.

I LOCALS

Clean house with a vacuum carpet
cleaner. All work guaranteed. Prices
right Phones Red 662 or Red 141.

Hotel rule cards, trespassing cards,
houses for rent cards printed In red
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server office.

Any one desiring to secure an
Franklin In trade for city

property can do so by Inquiring at
this office. v.

When your meat Is ready for smok-
ing, come In and let us tell you what
a saving can be made by using our
Liquid Meat Smoke. Newlin Drug Co.

Haradon's Tru-Fru- lt Chocolates.
Made just right

Dress Making, Mrs. McCarter. 2005
Greenwood., 6t

Dry Mealy potatoes are the kind- - to
use. Geddes Bros, have them.

The healthiest and most nutritious
mush Is Rolled Rye. Tou can get It
only at Geddes Bros.

Anyone desiring pears can have
them by phoning to Red-93- 2,

T. W. Noble, representing the Ger
man American and Plantation cof
fees was In the city this week. The
Royal Bakery has placed an order for
a big shipment of these fine coffees. '

American Nugat at Solders; to ap- -
predate something nice in candy you
should try this perfection, of sweets.

Editor George Sclblrd is over from
4 Union tnrtnr. nnd rnnnrfa tfco TT
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showing next week.
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Copyright 1507 hr
Ftien Brolkort TFe can
Cbth'mt Company Is the true test
MilwiBkc.
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Smith Premier typewriter company
Is stopping at the Foley.

Charles Boner of Joseph was a bus-
iness visitor "h the city last evening,
stopping at the Sommer while here. -

W. F. Franback of Denver Is stop-
ping at the Sommer while in La
Grande on business.

R. W. Taylor of Alice! spent last
evening In the city stopping at the
Sommer while here.

D. W. Murchiaon was called to Pen-
dleton this morning by the Round Up
management to do some of his fancy
roping there this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Paul leave this
morning or tomorrow morning for
Salt Lake where, they will visit friends
and relatives for a few days. They will
be gone about a week.

Miss Hazel Thleson. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Thleson leaves tonight
for Portland where she enters St
Mary's academy for her second

Rev. and Mrs. Frank E. Gray and
Justice Gray, left this morning for
Columbus, Neb., from where they go
to Chicago and other . points in the
mlddlewest before settling at their
future home. . -

Misses Hattie Short,. Helena Love
and Elsie Douglas and Tom William-
son constituted a party that went to
the Enterprise fair this morning.

A

President David Eccles and Secre-
tary Judge Rolapp, who . arrived In
the city yesterday from Ogden, con-

tinued their tour of the west last
evening by going to Hood River where
they have financial Interests. Mr. F. S.
Bramwell will Join them this evening,
and the party will return Honday and
go to Wallowa county to inspect the
sugar beet interests."

David Bay,' Ed. Fowler, Doctor Big-ger- s,

Doctor O'Reilly and James Far-qaurs-

returned this morning from
a visit at the Round Up at Pendleton.

R. E. L. Shore, representing- - the

George Kelley, chief lineman for the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany is in Union and Cove today on
company business.

C. W. Noyes has returned from the
north end of the county where he has
been sawing lumber for the Elgin
Lumber company. He has been gone
about three months and expects tto re-
main at home for a short time at least

Suits
of

Refinement
Salts modeled to suit the taste of the

that desires refinement In his Clothes.'

dignity and character In every detail.
and glaring features avoided

for Gentlemen!

Fabrics In neat mixtures and
colorings of Grays, Oxfords and

Every pattern a model of
taste;

experience In Clothes service guaran-

tees fit In every Instance.

please the Man who knows that quality
of Clothes value. .

ASH' BROS.
- CLOTHES OF QUALITY.

START SALES 2I0XDAT.

O'Conner Tract Will be Put on Sale
Monday After Drawing the Same, ,

Next Monday the O'Conner tract
will be put on the market All names
suggesting an appropriate title should
be In the hands of Mc. O'conner before
10 o'clock Monday morning. He will
receive them at the Foley. Anybody In
Eastern Oregon may 'suggest three
names. Doctor O'Conner says this is
positively the nearest-l- a tract in three
states Idaho, Washington or Oregon.

He has over two miles of wire fenc-
ing which must be removed In order
to clear off the tract and wants to dis-
pose of it at once. A real bargain if
taken now. Apply at the Foley hotel
or Doctor George O'Conner.- -

DR. M. P. HEriDELSOHn

DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

AT 1105 ADAMS AVE.
FOLEY HOTEL BUILDING.

Ion take great risk when you trust
your eyesight to those without exper-
ience, without proper equipment, and
of whose competence you have no
guarantee. Tou do not take any chan-
ces when Dr. Mendelsohn fits your
glasses. He is strictly reliable.

As far as experience, equipment
and guarantees can protect you, you
are protected. We have the' experi-
ence, skill, equipment fartllttea re-

sources and high moral business and
professional purpose. Our 29 years
practice, . the ; completeness of our
equipment, the Immense stock we car-
ry, the satisfaction we have given
others, is our guarantee to you that
we have ALL these qualifications.

Dr. Mendelsohn located . in La
Grande on the special request of alt
the physicians of this city and has
successfully treated over 2,100 people
in Union and Wallowa counties, in-

cluding abbut 190 children. In employ-
ing professional service you get the
best service and material for less
than you would pay others for infer-
ior material and no professional ser-
vice. He guarantees satisfaction In ev-

ery respect. -
AH broken' glasses replaced while

yon watt. ,.

OFFICE HOURS 8:30 a. in., to 12 m.
'

. 1 to 5 p. m.
; EVENINGS, 7 TO 8.
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k- UNION NEWS ITEMS.
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(From Union Republican)
The machinery of the Union wool-

en mill is being taken out for re
moval to Washougal, Washington, a
place which It Is understood has put
up a bonuB of $20,000 to secure the lo
cation of the mill at that point The
plant has been lying idle at Union for
a long time, and the people of this
place were given an opportunity to
secure Its continued operation at this
point, but evidently did not think It
worth; while. The woolen mill while
In oneration at Union under the Eaton
Wilbur management was a success,

but that does not argue that it will be
always so everywhere. The northwest
Is full of woolen-mi- ll schemes that
have not been successful. JuBt what
will be done with the old building
has not yet been announced.

The Fruit Exhibit
The. fruit growers of Union met

at the commercial club rooms Tuesday
night for the purpose of arranging for
an exhibit of fruit at the Spokane ap-

ple show and at the International fair
at Chicago. This exhibit will be In
charge of Chief Booster Vogel of Un-

ion, and will be a credit to the valley
and the state. Union growers are de-

termined to do their part
Boni Election Carries.

In the city election Monday last for
the purpose of voting upon three
classes of bonds, the result favored
the bond issue by an overwhelming
figure, the different propositions sub-
mitted footing np as follows:

For ' Against
Redemption of warrants 133 , 39
Repair of water system ..157 18
Installation Light Plant 131 48

There can be no doubt about the
wishes of the majority 6f the people
upon these propositions, and while
the vote was light comparatively, an
increase of the vote would probably
only have Increased the majorities for
the various propositions submitted.

The people have authorized the Is-

sue; It is now up to the city council
to proceed with the work authorized.

The New Bead.
The-ne- road up Catherine was

completed this week and Is now open
for travel. Superintendent Wiggles- -

work is given credit for a fine piece
of work; and travel coming over the
road speaks. in high terms of the
change. This road will be better1 from
year to yearras it becomes packed
and the surface is Improved. Now if
the city can widen up the street with-

in the old territory, the thoroughfare
will be greatly improved -

Got 2G0 Totes.
John S. Hodgins, democratic nomi-

nee for district attorney got 260 votes
in Union county. This total was inad-

vertently left off when the list of
nominees was published this week.

Chicken Dinner.--

chicken dinner will be served by
the ladles of the Presbyterian church
at the Odd Fellow's hall Friday, Octob-

er 7th. Remember the date and place.

The Spirit of Idaho, by. Arthur W.
North: Greater Than Gold. (The har-
nessing of Western rivers), by Clay-

ton M. Jones In October Sunset Mag-

azine. Now on sale on all news stands.
15 cents. ' '

A Notice. ,

The following animals have been
impounded by me: .

One old brown mare, branded S. S.
connected on left shoulder. Has a bell
on. One little old white pony branded
lazy IH on rlgh hip. . Has shoes on.
One old sorrel work horse branded P
fin loft amMi Xtm m

and bad scar on "left hind foot One
little bay mare with inverted 7 on
right shoulder, about three years old.

v G. W. FERRIS, Poundmaster.
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FOR SALE 500 sheep, Waiter Glenn,

R. F. D. .No 2. ' " j

WANTED Place' on .ranch by man
and wife, no children: Prefer v place
Vhere ownqr; is leaving for the winter.
Call or address H. Cline, 205 Green
wood.St Ind. phone 497, La Grande. ,

i FOR SALE Modern six room house.
Ordinary sized lots. Inquire at 707

Foutrth street or call Red 1011.

FOR SALE-rDrivi- ng team, will sell
one horse or both. Home Ind Tel. Co.

GIRL WANTED For general house
work. Wages $5. Mrs. T. J. Scroggin,
Washington and Fourth streets. .

, FORRENT A five room house
withoT without bath. Long lease ten-
ant desired. Call Black 1532.

LOST A bunch of keys. Inquire at
this office. . - ' "

,
'
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LOST Black and white setter pup
about fix months old. Plain leather
collar. Occaslonaly- - answers to the
name of "Dick." Reward. C O. Ram
sey. Both phones. ;

'
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Has Always Been Catcher.
From the time that I was old ennnirh

to play ball, barring a few times when
I played In the outfield. I hav
been behind the plate. Although Char
ley uomiskey once told me that I'd
make a better tailor than I would a
backstop, I've managed to keen thor
stilL - Buck Ewlne rave me mv nrn.
liminary training, and when I was
eignieen years old I signed with the
Indianapolis team. That season I vna
the whole show. The club was the
proud possessor of twenty-on- e pitchers,
so In warming np that bunch I gained
considerable experience. .

Schults to Play Prof tonal Football.
uermany Bcnults. the biir center nf

the Michigan football team for the past
inree years, is to go Into football pro.
fesslonally this falL ne has agreed,
It is reported, to play center rush and
captain the Oakwood eleven of Cincin-
nati, , which is one of the strongest
semlprofesslonal teams In the country.
Games will be played on Sundavs in
Ohio. Illinois and Pennsylvania.

, DAILY DUTIES.
The best things are nearetfr-brea- th

in your nostrils, light in your
eyes, flowers at your feet, duties at
your hand, the path of God just
before you. Then do, not grasp at
the stars, but do life's plain, com-

mon work as it comes, certain that
daily duties and daily bread are
the sweetest things of Iife.Robert
Louis Stevenson. I
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SPOILSMAN and TSLE?;K--

EVERY THIE a man 7ants to get aay frcn all
connection with the busy vzorld, tha telephone is animportant helper. .

The local service is useful in arranging his affairat home, and the Long Distance service of the Bell
System helps him to decide where to go and what to
take.

By means of his Bell telephone he can find out
whether the fish are biting or the birds are flying,
and whether guides or horses can be secured.

After he has been out a while if he wants to get
word from the city, the nearest Bell telephone is a
friend in need. '

Pacific Telephone and
k m W MfSf f VW"f""

Every Be Telephone is the Centre
of the sytem.

A Great Player.
Sir Walter Parratt had an extraor

dlnary memory. Some eight or ten
men were assembled one evening In
one of the lodge attached to St M-
ichael's coIUtc. Tenbury. Sir Walter
Parratt and Herr von Hoist played in
turn upon the piano such music as was
asked for. This went on for some
time until at last the chessboard was
brought out, Sir Walter then proposed
to play two men at chess in consulta-
tion, still remaining at the piano and
playing; from memory what was de-

manded either from' Bach, Beethoven,
Mozart Chopin or Mendelssohn. With.
out even a glance at the chessboard
be won the game in an hour. London
Globe. "

The George Palmer

RETAIL DEPARTMEH1

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberold Roofing

Deadening Felt, Building Paper. ,
'

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
: v promptly. Main' 8. .
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and this is the most
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A Houto In tho Air.
In 18C3 a bnlloon of 200.000 cubic

feet capacity was constructed at
It was named the Giant and was
Intended to the possibilities
Of the air.- - The car attached consisted
of a two story bouse, fitted with
every modern comfort, lavatories, din-
ing room, bedroom, kitchen, parlor, etc.
Thirteen passengers made the first as
cent, but the Journey was of four
hours' duration. The last ascent was
for seventeen hours and was abruptly
terminated by a wind, which,
when the balloon descended, dragged
the 'little house bumping over the
ground. The remains of this giant' of
the air was for a long time exhibited
in the Crystal palace in London.
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Sheet Metal Workers. jf

loam to play on some instrumeo''
favorable time to take up this"

M--t kiura "

t Samson Windmills, Demig Pumps Richardson and Boyn- -

f ton Hot Air Plants. ,

A Pipe Fittings, Bath Room Fixtures and alt frnf t A

Plumbing Goods.

BAY
numoers, and

Season for

ZWEIFEL

Music
During the long evenings to come you will appreciate a

Want

work.

Paris.

show great

small

only

high

Remember that we have
'Tlollns, MandoHns Gulto.rs, Accordions. Flutes, Ban- -

Jos, Etc. We have good g- - in this line and we sell them '

at right prices. Drop in and talk it over.
: EdlBon Phonographs, Victor Phonographs. '

MM BOOK AND STATIONERY en:


